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RESEARCH "MUSHROOMING" 

staff at the Indiana Universit Medical Center 
who are investi atin various as ects of cancer have been awarded 5 000 
each to be used to further their research as they see fit. The awards were 
made recently by Phi Beta Psi, national n~-academic sorority, as a part of 
the national projec being carried on by 'ts 140 chapters. 

Checks were rese ed to Dr. Donald J eider ruem rofessor of microbiolo 
and Dr. Ronald R. Watson assistant r fessor of microbiolo both of the 
School of Medicine, and Dr. David M. Dickey, chairman of clinical oral medicine 
and acting director of graduate oral medicine in the Scbool of Dentistry. 

A mushroom that grows in the South Sea islands and is used by the natives 
there as a kind of chewing gum may become a key to the elimination of same 
cancerous tumors, according to work being done by Dr. Neiderpruem. 

Dr. Watson is working on the modification of an already-known drug that now 
is only partially successful as an anti-viral and anti-leukemia agent. 

Dr. Dickey is making two studies, the role of the immune system in salivary 
gland carcinogenesis, and management and oral rehabilitation of oral cancer 
patients. 

* * * 
/ 

PROFESSORS NAMED T POSTS 

Dr. John assistant dean for academic affairs in the School of 
p fessor of geological sciences, has been appointed assistant 

dean of the Purdue Graduate School on the West Lafayette Campus. Dr. John 

vice-

R. O'Lou2hlin. professor of en2ineerin~ in the School of Engineering and 
Technology. has been named to the Graduate Council of the Purdue Graduate Scbool. 
Both will serve three-year terms, in addition to their IUPUI duties. 

Prof. Weihaupt will represent the Graduate School dean on the Indianapolis campus, 
while Prof. O'Loughlin will represent his disciplines on the Graduate Council. 
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Prof. Weihaupt, who also was recently named adjunct professor of geosciences 
on the West Lafayette campus, is a native of LaCrosse, Wis., and earned 
his bachelor's, two masters' and doctoral degrees at the University of Wisconsin. 

He has traveled extensively to study land forms and river formations. During 
an expedition to Antarctica--one of three trips to the South Polar region--a 
mountain was named in his honor because of his contributions during the Inter
national Geophysical Year. He joined the Indianapolis campus in 1973. 

Prof. O'Loughlin received his bachelor's degree from Youngstown State University, 
his master's degree from the University of Pittsburgh and his doctorate from 
Purdue. Before coming to the Indianapolis campus in 1969, he was an associate 
professor of mechanical engineering at Tulane University. 

* * * 

CALENDAR CHECK-OFF 

Exhibits -- Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital will be Burroughs
Wellcome Co. on Monday, Eli Lilly & Co. on Wednesday and Hoeschst Pharmaceuticals 
on Friday. Roering Pharmaceuticals will have a display in Riley Hospital on 
Wednesday. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Come Blow Your Horn -- The first organizational meetings of the IUPUI Pep Band 
will be held this week in Cavanaugh Hall -- Monday at noon in Room 101 and 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. in Room 203. All interested persons invited. Contact Student 
Services (CA 322) for more~· £,ormation. 

Special Guest -- Sir Cyril arke, president of the Royal College of Physicians, 
Nuffield College of Medical enetics at the University of Liverpool, England, 
will talk about "Medicine as Applied Biology" at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the auditor
ium of the Lilly Center at Eli Lilly & Co. Interested Medical Center persons are 
invited ... Dr. Clarke also will be ' on campus Thursday for a Medical Genetics 
Seminar in Room A534 of Riley Hospital. The 2 p.m. meeting will be an informal 
discussion of clinical gen~s and medicine. 

Coming Up -- Dr. Arthur G. Hansen, Purdue University president, will be the 
guest speaker for the September luncheon meeting of the IUPUI Faculty Club at 
noon September 29 in the Union Building. 

* * * 

NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

Here Today, Gone Tomorrow -- The Riley Print Shop is leaving Riley as of 
Monday (August 25) and moving to the newly remodeled Printing Facilities 
Building (old Medical Records) east of Long Glinical Building. The new telephone 
number is Ext. 3501. The full line of printing, as well as quick duplicating 
(now available in Nursing and Law School) also will be provided at the new 
location. Free delivery of completed work will still be available. 

Business on the Move - - The administrative and faculty offices of the Schoo! 
of Business have moved to the Union Building, fourth floor for faculty and 
ground floor (Room G025) for administration. The phone number is Ext. 2466. 
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Labor Day Break -- The Union Building Data Center, 38th Street Data Center, 
University Library Cluster and all Computing Services Offices will be closed 
Labor Day. DEC-10 Time-Sharing Service will be available in unattended mode. 
On Tuesday, September 2, from 7 a.m. to 11 a.m. the DEC-10 will be shut down 
for preventive maintenance usually done on Monday. 

For Better Service -- The Blake Street Library has begun a new schedule which 
means that it is open one more hour each weekday evening (except for Fridays), 
an additional 1 1/2 hours on Saturdays and four more hours on Sundays -- for 
a total of 82 hours open every week. The new hours are 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. on 
Sunday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. 

Tempus Is Fugiting -- New parking permits must be on vehicles by September 1. 
Faculty and staff permits are being issued at the Safety Office, 428 North 
Lansing Street. 

Posit'ion Available -- Part-time project co-ordinator needed to administer a 
continuing education project, "Respiratory Care in Nursing Education," 
through an NLN-accredited School of Nursing; must have master's degree in 
nursing. Contact Jean ~eer, I.U. School of Nursing, Ext. 7779. 

Alumni Elect --John V. Barnett of Indianapolis, executive vice-president and 
of the Indiana State Chamber of Cornme has been chosen national 

resident-elect of the I.U. Alumni Association He will assume the presidency 
t 5.or 1976-77. Current president is Richard G. In keep, president and publisher 
vt~~ the Fort Wayne Journal-Gazette. Other new officers include Walter B-~ 
~~~rkwood Jr. of Indianapolis, AFN~ vice-president, and Mary Lou Cunningn 
~~wey of Peru, state editor of the Peru Tribune, secretary. Edward C.VVo Tress 

of Bloomington, director of special projects for the I.U. Foundation, was 
re-elected treasurer. 

Resignation -- Dr. Frederi~k A. Grohsmeyer, _Qirector of I.U.-East (Richmond) 
has requested his resignation be aGcepted effective January 1, 1976. 
Dr. Grohsmeyer, a professor of psychology, plans to return to teaching after 
a leave of absence. In accepting the resignation with regret, I.U. President 
John W. Ryan praised Dr. Grohsmeyer's perseverance and foresight in development 
of the Richmond campus. 

* * * 

~ HONORS & ACQOLADES 

Dr. Eve~t E. Jarboe, professor of education has been re-appointed by Governor 
Otis R. owen to a four-year term on the Teacher Training and Licensing 
Commission. 

Mary S. Bowser, instructor of physical therapy and co-ordinator of clinical 
education, was elected chairman of the Community Health Section of the American 
Physical Thera~Association at its annual meeting recently in Anaheim, California. 

Dr. Eugene E. vt~itt, director of the Section of Psychology and professor of 
clinical psychology, has been nominated for the $10,000 McAlpin award of the 
National Association for Mental Health. The award is presented annually by the 
NAMH at its annual meeting in November in recognition of outstanding work in 
mental health research. 
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I. U. President John W. Z has been named Kappa Sigma ''Man oJ; the Year," 
the first educator to be so honored. The announcement came dur~ng the 
fraternity's 50th Biennial Grand Conclave meeting this month in Hollywood, 
Florida. 

e Indiana District of Kiwanis International recognized Thelma O'Reilly 
Underwood "for her 41 years of dedicated and untiring service to the James 
Whitcomb Riley Hospital for Children and the children of Indiana" during 
the organization's state meeting this month in South Bend. 

* * * 

MARKET RESEARCH 

Ride Needed -- From Lebanon to Union Building, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 
Please call Marie Sanders at Ext. 7358. 

Homeless -- Orange-and-white Abbey Sione still needs a good home. She's 
a nine-month-old St. Bernard who has had all her shots, AKC-registered, 
very· friendly, good with children, excellent watch dog. $80. Moving and 
unable to keep her. If interested, call Anita at Ext. 4971 between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. 

For Sale -- Three-bedroom colonial brick ranch in Pike Township; paneled 
family room with fireplace, 1 1/2 baths, central air conditioning, two-car 
garage, fenced backyard, built-in stove and dishwasher, 15 minutes from 
Medical Center, near Lafayette Square and Eagle Creek. $34,000, or assumable 
at 7 per cent. Call 297-0896. 

For Sale -- Beautiful colonial home on deeply wooded 1 1/4-acre lot in Butler
Tarkington area, four bedrooms plus private guest room with bath, central air 
conditioning, new furnaces, storm windows and insulation, 10 minutes from 
Medical Center. Call 844-7291 days or 283-1981 after 6 p.m., or, if no 
answer, 253-3900. 

Looking for Some Acreage? -- For the gentleman farmer, 80 acres in Green County, 
almost half tillable, other half in timber, including 550 large trees (more 
than 60 are black walnut), secluded hills and streams with 1/4-mile frontage on 
county road; $395 per acre; will consider contract ••• Also 111 acres in 
Lawrence County, lake site nestled in hills, more than 1,100 large trees, 
black-top frontage and city water; $295 per acre; will consider contract. Call 
Ext. 3984 or 546-6169. 

For Sale -- 25" RCA XL 100 color TV, like new, contemporary/modem. Call Ext. 
8852 or 247- 9245 after 5:30p.m. 

For Sale -- Whirlpool portable washer, one year old, excellent condition. $110. 
Will deliver in city. Call 897-3009 after 5:30 p.m. 

* * * 
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